Skyworld Miles Sign up Bonus Miles
Terms & Conditions
Terms and Conditions governing the Sign–up Bonus Skyworld Miles Credit Card Bonus Miles Campaign:







The Sign –up Bonus Miles offer is valid for applicants who have applied for the Dubai First
Skyworld Miles Credit Card online via www.dubaifirst.com or via
https://applyonline.dubaifirst.com/ or through a Dubai First Sales Representative prior to 31st
December, 2016.
The Sign-up Bonus Skyworld Miles Credit Card offer is applicable ONLY on Skyworld Miles
Platinum Visa, and Skyworld Miles Infinite Visa Credit Cards issued by Dubai First P.J.S.C
Sign-up Bonus Skyworld Miles will be awarded to customers 5-10 days after the first payment
due date, provided they conduct minimum one (1) transaction, either in primary or
supplementary card before their first payment due date.
Sign-up Bonus Skyworld Miles will be awarded to those cards wherein the annual fee has been
charged (as given below) and at least the minimum due amount has been paid on the due date.
Card Type
Skyworld Miles Infinite
Card
Skyworld Miles Platinum
Card











AED 750

For the avoidance of doubt, Customers are not eligible to receive the Sign-up Bonus Skyworld
Miles if they have made a transaction prior to the first payment due date, but failed to make
the minimum payments due against their Credit Card on or before the first payment due date.
Cash Withdrawal, payment of AMF, financial charges and bank fees will not be considered as a
transaction eligible to this offer. Only retail spend related transactions will be eligible as a
transaction.
Sign-up Bonus Skyworld Miles will vary for Infinite and Platinum Cards as follows:
Card Type
Bonus Miles



Annual Fee
AED 1,500

Infinite
50,000

Platinum
25,000

Sign-up Skyworld Miles earned can be redeemed for a 100% fee waiver by informing the Dubai
First Call Centre on 04 5068888, 5 working days prior to the first Statement Due Date
Sign-up Bonus Skyworld Miles can be redeemed for airline and hotel tickets by calling the
Dubai First Contact Centre on 04 5068888. At the time of redemption, Sign-up Bonus Skyworld
Miles will be redeemed before Skyworld Miles earned on spends.
Bonus Skyworld Miles, utilized in booking Airline Tickets or Hotel Accommodation, will not be
refunded to the Cardholder in case of cancellation of and/or any changes in the booked
itinerary. This ‘no re-fund’ policy for the bonus Skyworld Miles will remain even if cost re-fund
is allowable as per cancellation/modification policy of the concerned Airlines and Hotels.
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Card member’s account(s) that are closed or terminated or blocked on or before the first
payment due date will not be eligible for the bonus miles
In case you do not see the Sign-up Bonus Skyworld Miles posted to your applicable Credit
Card statement, please call our 24-Hour Call Centre on 04 5068888
Dubai First may, at its absolute discretion, exclude any account/card from the promotion
without giving notice and/or reason, including, without limitation, accounts/card which it
deems, in its absolute discretion, to be doubtful, not under the purview of retail transactions,
delinquent or not managed in a satisfactory manner.
Dubai First’s decision on all matters relating to offer and in case of any dispute shall be final
and binding on all eligible card members and no correspondences in relation therewith shall
be entertained
In no event shall Dubai First, or any of its affiliates, or any of its officers, employees or agents
be liable or responsible for any loss, damage or expense arising out of or otherwise in
connection with the promotion
Dubai First does not offer or provide any warranties, or accept any responsibility or liability of
any kind in respect of this promotion and hereby disclaims any and all express or implied
warranties with respect of the same. 
Dubai First reserves the right to discontinue the promotion prior to the end date without
notice.
Dubai First shall not be in breach of its obligations or otherwise be liable to conduct this offer
as a result of any Force Majeure Event. A Force Majeure Event in these terms and conditions,
shall mean circumstances beyond the reasonable control of Dubai First including, amongst
other things, any natural disasters, industrial disputes, acts and regulations of any
governmental or authority in any jurisdiction. In such circumstances, Dubai First's obligations
to the card member shall automatically stand discharged without the need to provide notice.
Dubai First Credit Card Terms and Conditions apply for assessing the value of the Sign-up
Bonus Skyworld Miles
These terms and conditions are in addition to the respective standard Dubai First card
member Terms and Conditions. In the event of any inconsistency on the specific clauses, these
terms and conditions shall prevail.
These Terms and Conditions are governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of
the United Arab Emirates and the Emirate of Dubai
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